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Science, yes scien'ce, what pleasures untold 
C oncentrate to hallow the glorious word: 
I n courts of proud kings, round mountains of 

gold, 
E ven down the damp mines, or where'er it is 

heard, 
N one shall turn away deaf, but all echo the 

same, 
T ill Sol shall grow I)ld and the Earth become 

Iam@. 
I n mind of the school boy it soon shall find 

room, 
F i�e up with new zeal his bold search for the 

truth, 
I nvest with new beauties the anvil and loom, 
C orrect the gross errors and foibles of youth. 

A rt, handmaid of science can with her be found 
M eting out in fnll numbers whate'er she de-.cree s ; 
E nslaving broad rivers j tearing up the hard 

ground; 
R ushing, through the dark tunnel; defying 

rough seas j 
I mpatient of steam flitting mountain and vale, 
C alls 'down the swift lightning to leap the 

long wire j 
A nd restless the moment a triumph grows stale, 
No limits will give to her faith or desire. 

Bridgewater, .May, 1849. O. A. J. 
THE O LD :nAIll'S REVERIE. 

S('oth'd by the self-same ditty, see 
The infant and the sire; 

That smiling on the nurse's knee, 
Thus weeping by the fire j 

Where, unobserveo, he finds a joy 
To list its plantive tone, 

And silently his thoughts employ 
On Mnows all his own. 

At once it comes, by memory's power, 
'fb� loved habitual theme, 

Rescrv,·c! for twilight's darkling hOIlI', 
A vPlun1:ar�' dream; 

And as, with tlloughts of former years, 
His diramin· ey�8 u'erflow, 

NODe wonder' a' an old man's tears 

0,' s"ek his !(i'ief to knuw 
Tni;,k l.ot he dotes, because he weeps: 

C\J,lclustOl; ;lh how wrong! 
Reason wi.in Grier joint empire keep8, 

Indiss;.\luLJi,Y so-oog"; 
. And oft i·.1 ",s" " hel[,iess pride 

New lIlork, June 9, }tHi9. 
FEATHER BUCKET WATER WHEEL.---Figure 1. 

This wheel is the invention of Mr. A. P. and it also forms a water tight chamber be. 
Conant of Fitchburg, Mass., which we noti- tween it and the top plate or cover of the 
ced in No. 36, page 284. It embraces some wheel, which is. left off m the engraving, fer 
novel features which will be more eleady u,n- clearer explanation. C, is the main ahafts8-
derstood by reference to the accompanying en· cured to the convex hub H,lo which the disc' 
gravings. Fig. 1 is a perspective view, and G, is firmly united. By moving the disc 
fig. 2 a view of the interior. The same let- therefore, the hub and the shaft C, receive 
tel'S indicate like parts. A, are the &ides of motion. The sides, top and bottom are statio 
the wheel. They are cast in one piece along onary. The way in which the shaft is revol
with the bottom, or they may be made sepa- ved is as follows: D E, are two arms or blades 
rate, but bolted together water tight. G, is a which .are secured to an axle passing through 
disk or circular plate wftich fits snugly into the hub H, of the main shaft. These blades 
the sides A, and forms a water tight chamber are made to feather or change positions at 
B, between it and the bottom of the wheel, right angles with the disc G,at certain points 

Figure 2. 

-
No . .3S. 

ed. This is one principle of the wheel, but 
it has another, viz: to present this resisting 
medium to the force of the water until the 
disc G, has nearly completed a revolution, 
when the resisting medium is removeJ and 
the water allowed to escape as represented. 

RAILROAD NEWS. 

Hudson River Railroad. 

The Hudson River Company haSi made a 

contract in Englann for wrougl1J;.il·on wheels 
for their cars, which will enable !hem.to pass 
over the' route at English speed-about fifty 
to sixty miles an houl'. The road is expected 
to be open some time during the month of July 
along tlart of the Toute. 

New England AccumUlations. 

The Boston Atlas states the whole coet o( 
Massachussetts railroads, thus far, at about 
$47,000,000.' Most of this has been e.xpen
ded within the last fifteen years, and proba
bly three· fourths of the amount has been fur
nished by Boston. Where did the money 
come from? There are no gold or silver mines 
in the Bay State. England and Pennsy IvaLia 
fnrnished the iron for these roads, and. for 
aught that appears, have been fully paid. 

" 

Pennsylv ania and Ohio Railroad Com., 

pan),. 

The Treasurer of this Company gives no
tice through the Pittshurg papers that an·in. 
stalment ot $5 per share will be requned 
from subscribers hy the 15th of July next.
The contracts for the first 20 miles of the 
road are to be given out on the 30th proximo . 

At the present moment the Railroad" be
tween Cincinnatti and Cleaveland on Lake 
Erie is being pusbed forward. vyith consider· 
able energy, and in view of' the stlspelll!ion of 
Lake Erie navigation during the winter sea
son, the people of Buffalo think that a Rail
road between the two places will soon lJe an 
imperative necessity. The project is now be
fore the people of that City, and it is iwped' 
that a Company will soon be organized to con. 
struct the road. 

The Ballston RallrGodDls .. ster. 

John Tallmadge, a fill' mer residltgjn the 
immediate vicinity of the railroad disas.ter, 
was arrested on Frida] the 25th ultimo, on 
complaint of L. R. Sargent, Esq., Superin
tendent of the Renssalaer Railroad Company, 
tor willfully and maliciously placing stones 
upon the track of said Railroad on the morn
ing of the 24th inst , by which the locomoI tive, tender and. baggage car were thrown 

I 
from the track, and literally crushed to pie-

I
ces; an

. 

d seriousl

.

Y'injUring the engineer Mr. 
Dodge, and Mr. Cronk, the fireman. The 
facts brought out on the examination 'of the 

I
I prisoner were overwhelming against him.

He was held to bail in the sum of $3000. to 

I 
appear at the next Oyer and Termiller, wbi�h 
sits in August next. The persons inj ured ' are yet alive, but in a very critical condilion. 

. The Physicians think they .may possibly re-

I 
cover. 

Vlith jealllus weakness }HneS, 
To second infancy allied, I A. Southern Factory. 

I 
The Mississippi Manufacturing C ompany And every wo refines. 

I at Draine'8 Mills, Choctaw counly, is now in He pOllde.1's on his boyish years, 
When first his race began, I successful operation yielding a large dividend. 

It has now 500 spindles in operation, which And oh, how wonderful appears and then resume a position on the same plalle Ion. It has a slit cut through it to allow the 
The destiny of man ! with the disc and forming part of it when disc G, to pass freely without any back resis- consumes daily 300 pounds of Cotton, and 

How switt lhose gladsome hours were past, passing"from the point where the water is dis- tance of the water. The blade D, lies on the turn out 280 pound� of spun thread. The cost 
of the cotton consumed every day is $15, oth-In darkness closed how soon! charged to the point where the water is led same plane with the disc when passing through 

As if a Winter's night o'ercast 
I 

to act for propUlsion on the wheel. The way the opening in F. er expenses 10 j 
.
making in a�l $25 The 

The brighiest summer's noon. ill which this is accomplished is by a station- If the water was admitted into the cham- ma
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" . .  rna mg e w o e pro uc 0 t e SplO es 56 His withered hand he lifts to view I ary cam L, fig. 2,  which has an !Delme on bers B, at G, fig. 1, and allowed to pass freely d With nerves once firmly strung, each side and which, 311 the blades revolve round, and then discharged at B, on the left per ay. 
. 

And scarcely can believe it true f" operate the [cams K J, on the axle of the side of F, fig. 1, no motion whatever could be The great ceiling of St. George's Hall, Li. 
That ever he was young, blades, to turn or feather 3i it is called, the communicated to the shaft C. But if the wa- verpool, is just finished. Its span is seventy 

.And as he thinks o'er all his ills, blades as represented in fig. 2. The inner I tel' chambers are filled up with a resisting me' l five feet. The arch is tumed with hollow 
Disease, neglect, and scorn, ends of the blades are convex, and they fit 

I 
dium attached to the shaft, the water will act tiles, which weigh six hundred tons� ono 

Strange pity of himself he feels. 
I 

to move tight in the water chambers of the on that resisting mediulp to propel the shaft thousand four hundred. tons less than If It had 
TullS aged and forlorn. the wheel. F, is the stationary water divIsi· to which the said.resisting,medlum is attach. f been constrllcted of bl'lck. 
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